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ILOILO

FRONT COVER
·-·- f rt r , ans th\: l c ,ln B11i l1\t 11it,1c l11stitt1t
f ll()ilo it;y, in the
f tl1\; hili1 I i11c • h ..1 l1t'ct1 trn111111g '<)l1ng pc plc t be Pa tors,
l1ri ti, n l~dl1cnt1<)t1 ,, tkcr . l1c Bihlc c ntc1c(i ch 1 with
' to;; t n c1111l11,1, ,11 ,,rl<111g ,1,,111. 1 n )t 111 .. 'n<l111g Oltt '\J rk "r t reach the
hilip1,in
, •ht:r' . . 5
f tl1' 1 pt1lat1011 i~ R n1, n
atholic, bt1t now hac,
fi,'t' gr,1dt1nt ", \: r,'111g l1r1 t i11 Bn11gk k. h a iland. t1pport d by ver t!hreehtt11 ired l(l, 11 B~lJ t1,t ht1r 11
f their h 111c l, nd. Praic;e God the e five are

o

t,~ginning t , ee frt1it nn1 ng lh Bt1ddhi t<; of that l,cnighted land!
Filipi11 in~trt1 t r and n1cri an mi i naric in thi A ociation of Bapti ts
f , , ' rlti
,rung li n1- p n red
h l have been ucce fully preparing
l.:11' "rcr for th
rd' harve .. t field ev r ince it wa founded by Dr. R afael
h n1a ·, a n1 d1 al n1i~ i nary. Rev. H. Carrel
agard, formerly on the
f,a ult1r f th , e tern Bapti t Bible Oollege, i the gifted president. R ev.
t lin Zamar. an th r talented n1ember of the teaching taff of ten, is not
nl)' th regi trar and an ut tanding in tructor, but al o directs the student
h ir , hi h make annual tour of the central and southern Philippines,
.. timulating keen intere t in DBBI and encouraging young people to enroll.
1 r m tudie on the college level include B ible and theological subj t and hri tian Education course . The one hundred twenty two young
men and women enrolled this year fulfill practioal work a signments each
,,, kend, beginning Friday afternoon with four open air Gospel meetings,
tract di tribution per onal witnes ing, lepro arium and provincial prison
ervice , followed by Friday evening student-.conducted evangelistic rallies on
the Doane campu which reach a good number of high school and college
y uth of the city. Uppercla smen have weekend student pa torates in various
provincial location on the islands of P anay and Guimaras. Sund ay Sch ool
centers reach five hundred children each week.
The men working for their Bachelor of Theology or B achelor of R eligious
Education degrees pend twelve months before their last year of study, workin g
in the field, to obtain practical experience in organized churches under the
supervi ion of veteran pastors.
The Doane B aptist Bible In titute truly lives up to its motto : ''The Bible
Our Message and Everyone a Messenger!" P ray for the vital, growing ministry
of this olde t and Jarge t Bible school in the Philippines!
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~eceives Ph.D.
n Physical Education

Berea!s Thirt~eth Anniversary
Mem ber and friend recently took
part in the Thirtieth Ann iver ary· of
the Berea Bapti t Church, Berea.
Ohio where our brother Rev. Earl
\ \'i I Iett h a been ervi n g a.. p a tor
since April 2 , 1947.

.,

Dr. Donald Callan
Mr. Don Callan, a~ ociate pro... or of physical education and
thletic di rector at Cedarville Col.. ge, received his Ph .D . degree in
h}' ical education D ecember 14,
968 from Ohio tate Univer ity. H e
eceived a bachelors degree in 1955
rom T aylor U niver ity and a m a ter
egree in I 960 from Ball
tate
eachers ollege.
At T avlor. Dr. Callan excelled in
otbalJ and ha ketball. He estabh d th e foothall coring and ru h1g rec rd with 85 point and 8.1
ard per carry. He terminated ht
a e1ball career b)' travelling in the
>ri nt in 1955 with Don Odle
'enture for
ictory tean1.
;

mi iona•) a .. po1ntee under the A .;:ociation of Bapti t for \\'orld E, an~el1 m to the Philippine I lands and
Rev. Richard Durham. \eteran m1 ionar 1. al o under AB\\'E \\'Orking
in th~ Philippine I land .
The piritual me age and te r1n1 onial throughout the \\eek of th1
Th irtieth Anni\er a1y ~ere richl)'
rev.,arding. Ever)one ~ho poke at
the prooram had been aved 1n the
Berea Baoti t Church and had gone
ot1t into ft1ll-t1me \i\ ork for the Lord .
The nni\er ar, \va for an entire
~eek. On !\1onda\., e\ening.
... O\ember
11th. approximatel), 300 attended a
"Upper held in the ba ement of the
nev., H ot1 e f \ or htp. A a urpri e to Pa tor and
f r . \Villett .
their children a Ion ...g \\ 1th their f amil1e
\\ e re pre ent for the occa ion. One
of the highlight of the e, en1ng ,, a
\.\ hen Br ther I ,u ntht:r. hairtnan
of the Board called Pa tor and ~Ir
\\.' illett to the front of the cht1rch
and pre en tcd them v. 1th the title
and deed for the par on age the, had
cctt pied for o n1an\ >ear
\\ e are conf iJent that the reJder,
,,· THE OHIO I DfPF . OF T
B PTI T de,ire to join \\'1th '- th('r,
in congratt1lat1ng the cht1rch a11l.i Re, .
,1rid i\lr
\~/1llett, Ott p .:l )cr ,
that He n1ight
ntint1e t
l l\;ss
as th~, ha, alrca I,
,,,
l hC 111 . .
~ •'n
~
l1ccn ti c"i l<.l l lt',\ th ht.: arts )f
111~1n) !
1

The work which i no\\, the Berea
Baptist Church a~tually began on
February 22, 1938 when a handful
of believer gathered in the home of
Mr. and Mr . Charles Barker. There
chev were Jed in Prayer and Bible
. tudy by Rev. H . A. Craver . A fter
everal week a unday chool wa
begun in an abandoned ch 1pel on
Grayton Road. On the 6th of
ovember in 1938, a con titution wa
drawn up and ar ticle of fa ith were
adopted and ub cribed to by 25
ch arter member . Rev. George C.
ika wa called a the fir t fulltime pa tor on December 10. 1939.

~

At the Thirtieth Anniver ary. gue t
peaker for the occa ion included
Dr. D. A. W aite. D irector. Radio
a nd Audio Film on1mi ion of the
American
Council
of
C'hri tian
Churche : Rev. u\' nn R oger . pa tor
of the
orthfi Id Bapti t
hurch.
, orthfield. Ohio: Rev. D . J. Gtiarnere. pa tor of the Bible Bapti~t
Cht1rch, Parker bt1rg. We\t
irg1n1a:
Rev. R obert R gcr , FBH~I n1t \\j nar\' ~ ork.1ng ,n
\\i\ vale. Penn't\1\'a~ it1 ~ Mr\ -:: thcr - n t ner. \\'ho \\ i l h
her ht1sband ( Dr J in1 }..,ntner) are
1

ince oon1ing to ~dar, ille in 196()
J1a
r,,ed a head coach of 1he
a i et all t an1 putting togcth r a
130 " 'inning percentage with I 09
1n · nd 64 lo
. H i 111 t not blc
a on
a\' l) n in 1963-64 when
1
edar\1 ill
lleg
11 w J, ckt:t
a rtj ci p t
in l e
1
11 a t ion n1
>urn in nt n th ne ~r y .. r }1 11
i 1 an1 cor11pil
2 -4 v '"CO~ 1.
1
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Time
To Think CAMP!
by Michael Hooks
•

•

an11 i11g h i1s l1c 111c a 111aJ r 111i\1 tr,· in the c l 1 nitcd
tnte ! Her
in ht<) the l r i ha bl ed u with
t,, , {iine a111ps. ettd rs in hri tian
a111ping and
hri tian educati n
agree th3t a "eek. at umm r camp
i a: , ·aluable a a ear in unday
h 1. a . . t ummer only a handful
f ur Regular Bapti t Churche in
Ohi r a hed their potential in camp
regi trati n .
me might think thi article a
bit pre-mature ince camp is still six
m nth awa . However, if your re ervati n are going to be ent by the
end f March ( and they hould be)
then our plan to ign up camper
h uld be in tituted next mon11h
FEBRUARY) and put into action
within the next few weeks.
Last ummer only two of our
OARB Churches regi tered over 100
camper at Patmo . The majority sent
fewer than 40. A an aid in your
camp regi tration program, the following plan will 1b e of some help.
It was used by one of ,t hese aburches
that sent over 100 campers. It really
work!
A. At the earlie t possible da1e
(Jan. or Feb.) seleot the dates
your church will a1tend camp.
B. Select three ladies who will
serve as secretaries to take
reservations. (Juniors, Jr. Hi.
and Sr. Hi.)
C. Publicize! Devote an entire
conspicuou bulletin board to
the camp. Place poster in all

-

the ~ unday ch l ro m of
th .. c who are o[ camp age.
Mail a letter to all pro pective
can1per . ( Al. o pulpit announcen1ent church paper, etc.)
D. During the month of MAR H
have the ecretarie personally
phone every family i.n the
church with camp age youngter to get a commitment
about attending.
E. During MARCH the ecretarie
hould go to the Junior, Junior
High and Senior High Departments to take reservation
fee
and officially ~gn the
campers u·p . (Don't forget the
Primaries who become eligible
at the end of chool.)

All oif this is a great deal of work
but it pays definite dividends. The
ame principle applies here as in
buildiing the Sunday School. If the
Pa tor says . . . in la:te MAY . . .
' 'See Mr . Jones after church 1:o sign
up for camp.' . . . then rthat church
will have the regular 10 to 14 campers
as in previous years. However, through
concentrated effort
with a Ii ttle
work
through perso.n,a l contact,
most of our churdhes could double
their present camp enroil1ment! ''But
where will we put them?''
' 'But my God hall supply all your
needs." Our need is to send our youth
to Christian Camps. Let's see what
your churoh can do in '69. Be sure
to register early!!

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE
IN NORTHERN
UNITED STATES
AND IN CAN ADA
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS
2601 South 23rd Street
Escanaba, Michigan 49829
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Youth For Truth
Plan Banquet

l "h Area-Wide " Youth For "fruth'
rally ~ponc;ored by the Xenia Pastor't
Fellow htp and under the directior
f Ken Nichols , Youth Director ol
Blcc;scd Hope Bapti t
hurch ir
pringfieild, Ohio i
planning ,
W
TH ART BANQUET for th<
T ,N to take place on their regu,
larly 5chedu1ed rally night - Febru,
ary 15th.
Dr. Hugh Horner of andusky
Ohio i to be the featured speake1 .
for the banquet. T1he special musi< ,
will be provided by the Victors Tric
of Cedarville College and Mrs. PegITT
Bu h vocal soloist from Lewisville .
Ohio. Other special talent will b<
feaitured as well.
A "Youth For Truth" KING anc
QUEEN will be selected from tht
over 400 TEENS expected to attend
Each contestant must write a 50(
word theme on the topic - ''Fallini
in Love with Christ." Their pasto1
or youth director must write a brie
letter of recommendation based or
the TEEN'S testimony and character ~
Other exciting activities are bein1
planned for the future.
Churches in the Dayton-Spring
field area desiring further inform.a·
ti.on on the rally should write - Mr
Ken Nichols, Blessed Hope Baptis
Church, 315 South Kensington Place
Springfield, Ohio 45503.
,I

W.B.B.C. News
The Administrators of Wester1
have been busily engaged in con
ferenoes and associaruion meetings. Mr
&ichard Caulkins Academic Dean
was chosen by the ExecUJtive Com
mittee of the Western Association o
Schools and Colleges ·to serve on ffll<
investigation team w an alyze Simp
son Bible College and make recom
mendanions regarding ,accreditation.
A11 of Northern Califiornia was ,i n
vited, too, and participated in tb1
Annual Chri tmas Concert held 01
December 9, ait the Richmond Audi
torium. The concert included musi~
from the 110 voice chorus and a 4(
piece concert band. Western's basket
ball team enjoyed a good beginnin1
to a 30 game season.
God's bles ing ~s continuing tc
be felt a the Board, Administratiot
and Faculty eek Hi guidance a u
future campu expansion, whethe
irt be at the present Jooaition or at ,•
ite yet to be determined.
1

Ttot,

QHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1

''This Is Your L ife Saturday night, September 28, was
. o have been an evening of celebraion at the Northfield Baptist Church.
. Pastor Lynn Rogers has led thait
;hurch for fifteen years and an anuversary service was planned. Sched1 1led events were pre-empted, though,
Nhen master-of-ceremonies, Glenn
Hotchkiss, stopped the proceedings
1ot long after they had begun. He di·ected ushers to di tribute a new pro~r,am. This one, bearing the title "This
ls Your Life, Lynn E. Rogers ,, was
1 heartwarming
surp rise for the
Pastor, who seemed to look upon this
1nniversary more as a 'testimony to
he faithfulness of God and hi con~egation rather than himself.
Planned in strict secrecy by Mrs.
!logers, Glenn Hotchkiss, D ave Ashenfelder, and the D eacon Board the
program was patterned rafter the long
gone television show ''This Is Your
Life." People who have played major
'"oles in the Pas.tor's life were con..
tacted and asked to appear. Old photog[1aphs were made into slides so that
a chronological biography could be
presented. It began with a baby picture of the mini ter and carried
through to a collection of snapshots
of some of the long-1time members of
~he
oithfield Bapti t Church.
Old friends who tirred memories
nd told anecdotes about the growing-up years of Lynn Rogers came,
one by one, to the church platform rto

ynn

help him relive the past. His former
unday Sohool teacher, Clarence
avor ka · his be t friend, Bud Spring,
who lived across the treet from the
Rogers home· al o, his cousin Bruce
Turnbull, now a teacher at Cleveland
I

coached who had to eat a lunch before going on the practice field.'' Anyone who meets the 6 ft. 4 in. Pastor
will believe it. He has stature adequate
for anyone's football team.
Three other "Giant" men joined
him to remini ce, in song, their Youth
for Chri t quartet days. Called the
HHalf Ton of Harmony," tlhis quartet
sang regularly for youth rallies and
church services when the Pastor was
active in High Sohool YFC Club.
As Reverend Rogers' History was
told, rthe history of the growth of the
orthfield Bapti t Church was told
with it. Slide picture of the bumble
beginnings on Heights A venue in
Northfield Village and of the contruction of ·the present building at
Route 82 and N. Boyden Road reminded new members and charter
member of the hard times and the
ble ings of God.
Remembering b-rought plenty of
parkle to eye and a few handkerchief a well. After a presentation
of gift
and remembrance alb11m
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger , the Pastor
remarked that 'The Lord will not
give Hi Glory to another." He went
on to prai e God that he could be
u ed in uch a place where blessings
are abundant and the hand of God
evident. He thanked the church for
their kindne and e pressed a hope
that the future would be like the
pa t.

f

Rev. and Mrs. Lynn Rogers
tate Univer ity. His brother, Bob,
and i ter , Janet, Carol and Frances;
Pastor Earl Willets, who has seen
the young R ogers develop from one
of his pari hioners into one of his
colleagues.
There was laughter and joking,
too, a coach Lou Duobes from We tlake Ohio related ho,v Rogers was
''The only football player he ever
1

I
I

Dr. Paul Jackson
To Speak In Ohio
Our A RB
ational Rep re entative, Dr. Paul R. Jackson, will be
peaking at edarv1lle ollege, Janury 21-23. On the 26th of January,
ht:
iJI be mir1i !lering at tl1e
mmanuel Bapti t
hurch in 'foledo ,
hio.
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The
oly Land!

' Is C , , \ I l , l I1(' I) I<) k :\\\ ,\ \' f I' ' 11 l t l 1
h,)t , 1 :, 1 t 1 l) r <. l n 's ( , l I \ ,, , \. 1\ s y(, t I
-..i t in tl,l' ~l'('' n1 l1r ning :lll' sta rin g at

l,

the

a,',

\CI\C

C() nll'

l (l

0\11'

Jlllllll .

rea ll y
l1c ,l'c111g
... \\:h ,tt Pete r ,1ntl J l) l1n <:, aw?
( '<.)ttlll th 1, l1c l Ii~ c 111 Jll t 111l1? gain
CC)tl lti

Oll

' 'l)l l

\ \ l)llll C t

\~1ll l

l1c,\ l l l \ 111(.)VCl f W llh <.J CCl') C1110-

..

,1, \t) ll ~i t 111 thi ancient ga rcten
,l n LI heat a \Ot1n g 1--: ngli. h111an c 11<.1 ttnll the lrL1th~ o l J)hi li11pian
l ha ptc r One .
ft er dev tion , a wh irl-wind tour
r 1 rnc l . tar t immed iate ly. In the
ne t si
r e ight day y u w ill ee
place you longed to ee yo ur whole
life. tich a the c.itie of Jeru alem
ape.rn at1m
Beth lehen1,
azareth,
Jeric ho. H aifa, etc. A to the ocallect H oly Pl ace
( the churches
:·hr ine ) , you, like u m ay not be
i111pre sed : bu t the area will leave an
indelible impre io n on your mind
and oul . Y ou h ave briefly tepped
l1ack into Biblical H i tory, a nd yo u
wi 11 never qu ite be the ame .
(l(.) t1

by
l , ttl'l

e v. Doug la s Couch

l'

c 111

),t 11rc,1cl1cr, ,"\nli 111,, n \

11.\\\. (' (11C "Cli "l) l\ l l: ll ll \C <)r
arh..1tl1ct i ll thctr lt\C" ,l tii..; 'ill C ti.) \ 1 il
tllc , ,tc the l t)rli callcLi h 111e. l "hey
11.1, c rc ..t i 111 c earl) h iltihood ab Ltl
lttlit: ..111 htll . 111d Bt: thl h n1', n1ang r:
. 1l"t)ltt
pernat1111· te111plc and Je rt1 ..tic 111 '... haz,l, r,.
l)\\ • in jt1, t r cent
, c,1r,. l he ~1ricc f gr tt p tra el n1ak ,
1t p 1".;iblc f r ,tln10 t ,tny pa tor to
11~~1k.e thi d rean1 trip b c n1e a reality.
8 t1t \\ h at \\ ill 1 ti really ee? W h at
,, ill that trip reall y do f r you?
If \ u are fortunat , you will arri, e a·t ni....Q"h t a \\- e did. You "' ill ride
t hr 1t1gh the Judean
ou ntains ( mal1er tha n the n1oky M ountain but defi nitel) not little fo oth ill ) under a
brigh t mo nlit, tar - tudded ky th at
\\ ill bring hiver up your pine.
ou r group will probably break fo rth
"'ith the 0ng •\We're Marching t J
Zion·· which will o tir you that it
VY ill be hard to keep the tear
from
} ou r e1·e . Y ou will ti11 be ingi ng
a )' OU go through the area where
am on walked and probably will not
fi ni h until you enter the city of
Je ru alem. The ight of the wall of
the city, lit up with golden lights and
terraced beautifully with tree plants
and the mo t colorful of flowers, i
ometh ing to behold. Y our h otel as
our , may be ituatetl right aero s
from th e e wall , and each night as
)-'OU sit on your balcony you will be
caugh t up in a D i oey1and-like atmo phere that will be almo t unbelievable .
T he next morning at abou t 5: 00
a. m. (the sun comes up at 3:00 a.m.
and day tarts soon after for mo t
people ) , you m ay be \awakened for
the fir t sight of the city by day.
Youngsters will be een r acing their
n1ule to the wells so they can sell
their water to road gangs and traveler . The mule h ave huge milk cans
trapped to each side. Buses now
tart to p ick up n1en fo r work. Y ou
can't hel p but notice th e contrast
in thi city: you see a man with
we tern dres getti ng on the bu
behind a gowned Arab. There is a
taxicab honki ng at a hepherd lead1ng a few
beep to market. Thi i
Jerusalem.
You VY ill oon dres and be on your
\.\'a\' to 6: 00 devotion . Where? Where
la \tll~ ll

\V )ltl <l 1 (l() it again .
crt I\in l ,1
\i 1tl1(1t11 llc\i ta ti<, 11! l~vcn if 1 1, a<.t to
t, l,tt <l \\ :di l h e 111(1nc y ltl <.1<1 it. ' lhc
l 1'1 IJ cost art)ll ntl $ I ,()()() per person
( tl1a t is i11clL1d1ng $ 100 spend i ng
111oney ) . Ott r cht1rch a11d f r1c nd c; not
o nly pttic.l in fLtll the oo~t o f the trip
Jor n1e hLt t alc;o pa id , 1n part, the cost
for taki ng 111 y wife. By the way, J
111t1 t tha nk Do n M offat for insisting
that I \ hould not make the trip with·
o u l m y w ife. It w a evident from t he
p,tslor who made the journey alo ne
in ou r group that they o nly h ad 1h alf
a trip.
Find a good tour company ( I can
highl y recommend Mr. Gotaa~ ot
otaa Wo rld Travel, C hicago Ill.
fo r making our trip everything he
said it wou Id be) and jo in a dependab le leader ( P a tor Wi lbur Rooke
wa ou r and a most congenial leader
he wa ) and you will return with a
de,eper under ta ndi ng oif Scripture and
a great appreciatio n for the W ord of
God.

Dave, Doug, and Don
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Signed,
SH UT-O FF
De a r Shut-off:
Television is like a great deal of other
th in gs in Iife. It has its good and bad
points. For a person to piously state
that h e never attends movies, yet sits
home and watches some of the trash 9n
TV is hypocritical. The Christian is called
on for more discipline and self-denial because of TV than anything else. It can
b e good o r bad dep ending on what you
w atch and how much you watch it.
S1'gned,
TEEN TALK

What ki nd of TV p rograms s hou ld Christ ia ns watch ?
s.1g n e d,
CONSTANT W ATC HER
De ar Constant W atche r:
The s ame kind you would w a tch if y our .S unday School teache r and your class
were b e ing e ntertai ne d in your house; or your Pastor and his wife . Be tter yet, let' s
put a rul e of th e thumb for a lot of our activities.
1. Does it glorify God? I Cor . 10:31
2. W ill it hurt my body? I Cor. 6 : 19
3. W ill it ca use oth e rs to stumble? I Cor. 8:9
4. Ca
n I.. . .invite
th
e••. •Lord
to
be
my
companion?
John. . ••15.4
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Making Christ Known
Through Basketball

Write for free copy of
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL
with radio log
Founder:
Coulson Shepherd

Message To Israel, Inc.
Box 31, Patcho gue, New York 11772

Radjo Messenger :
Kenneth Meyers

Asso cia te d w it h Bible Ch r istia n Union . Inc.

Larry Waite, recent graduate of
Cedarville College and now a student at Grand Rapids Baptist Th eological Seminary, travelled this past
su,nmer to the Far East as a member
of the Crusader's Basketball team.
The I ollowing letter will give you
some impression of how greatly used
these I ellows were as they sought to
minister the Word of the Lord in
distant la,ids.
' Larry, please come back here as
soon as possible. We need you and
hundreds of young people like you.''
With these parting words fDom a
oung Filippino, I left behind me a
nation that is desperately hungry for
the truth of the gospel.
1

}

The theme song of our Crusader
basketball team
''This is My
Story, 1hls is My Song''
appropriately applied to ithls summer. We
were "prai ing oux aviour'' in 29
games in 18 days on our tour of
uther n Luzon. What a great time
was ours a~ we presented the gospel
1o over 50,000 iLipino ·. Lhe results
only
o d kno " ' , but the team was
J cceivoo with tremendous enthusiasm
in thi tau nch Ro man a~holic area
f ihe Philippin s. Atlread:y hundred
ar wfii1ing for the B ible correspondnc.e cour ! !
h, rthe wisdom
f
od tJo u e uch 11 uno thodox app:n 0 }1 £ r blt winning f ouls!

in

11

For me personally, it was the greate t ummer I have ever spent. The
tiories are thrilling beyond description, such as, the game we won with
half the team sick, working in a
youth center in dowrutown Manila
with over 500,000 tudents, working
in another youth center in Bacolad
with gangsters, being a house-parent
for missionary children at Faith
Academy, the Manila earthquake, etc.
On my way home, I visited Hong
K ong, Taipai and T okyo. One verse
of cripture sums up my entire summer . . . ''the harvest is so great
and the worker so few.'' ( Matt.
9: 3 7) I was happily married upon
arrival home to climax a climactic
um.mer. My dear wife, Lois, is busy
teaching as I attend Seminary. We
want to thank you for your prayers
and financial support rt.hat made ithis
venture po sible. May His riche t
ble ing ·be yours daily.
Your mi sionaries in training,
Lois and Larry Waite
802 College Avenue
Grand R apids, Michigan

''The Book of All Others''
D a niel vVeb ter, American Statesman ,o f 100 y ars ago, once said ,
" Thi i tlze Book. I h ave r ad through
the entire Bible m a ny times. I m ake

it a practice to go t hrot1 gh it once
a year . It 1s 1hc book of al l o ther
for la\.\'yer a~ we ll a divin ~; ttnd
I p ity the n1 a n tha t cannot find i11
it a rich . ttp ply of thot1gl1t a11d rt1lc ·
for h 1~ cond t1ct. l t fit ' a n1an for
lite
it pr part: hi111 f r d ath. "

Dan Lacey
Ordained to Ministry
An Ordination Council was called
by the Grace Baptist Church, Cedarville, Ohio for the purpose of examining Brother Dan Lacey and advi ing
concerning hi
ordination to the
Go pel ministry. A total of 23 pastor , me enger and invited individual
representing 11 churches
were pre ent.
The examination of the canclidate
revealed that he had been aved at
the age of 14, baptized at 20 and had
received training for the Lord's work
at Moody Bible Institute, Bapti t
Bible Seminary and Cedarville College. Also , that he has been accepted
for mi ionary work in France.
After a thorough examination, the
council found itself well atisfied with
the candidate' p ition and heartily
recommended that the church proceed
with hi ordination to the mini try.
The ordination ervice was held
on unday evening,
ov mber 17,
in the Grace Bapti t Church. Past r
Wm. Broughton delivered the ordination m e age. Dr. Clev land
I D o nald pre nted the ch arge to the
cht1rch , M r. Au tin Eln1 re the charge
to the c,1nd1date and .1 Ir. R ichan.I
fc l nto h che ordinati n prayer and
hand ot 1· 11 "' hip
An l)ffcl ing \\ a tak n at th1 "er\1icc for Re\'. nnd Ir . Dan
l \!',
\\ l1ich an1t 11ntc,1 t ·1In1 t 1.000.
Thi , \\ '1 to help 111c t .. \. n 1
f th i.ir
111 ,10)1 n~ LI · in p1~p1ring
r th ir
111is ionar)' ,, rk i11 F r,anc tinder
ll apt i t [ id- I i i o 11 •

area of over

wit h 011ly 7 J rol n Tab co, , city
0

ne

1

v. ho care enough lo aid small struggling GARB churches 10 their f1ghl lo keep their doors o n Join the
Baptist Builders' Club and support ,t by pra er and

WANTED: _________
g1 1 1ng1

,C/000 Christian.s
1l'lw care ahout tlw

•

Baptist Builders' Club
1800 Oakton Boulevard
Des P laines. 111,no,s 60018

APTI

I

1re'

._...._.

____________ _

end f urcht!r an orrn ca n co

Addre

l l ) - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -
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Teaching Them To Teach Others

Heart
of

•

Africa
by Miss Patsy King
Mis Pat )' K ing is a missionar)' i1nder Baptist Mid-Missions serving the
Lore/ i11 Bangas ou, Central African R epitblic . F ew ,nissionaries have the
abilit)' to l-vrite ,nis ionary le tters as she is able to do. They are always so
i11for111ative.
In a recent letter, sl1 e wrote the following, which to us seemed most interesting. "Speak ing of eternity, I a,n preparing n o tes and charts on The R evelation
for the \vo,nen in our Bible S chool h ere . Finding ter111S in Sango is quite diffiCLllt at tirnesl 'B elieve' translated i,ito Sango is quite interesting. It is composed
of t/1ree sh ort words : ',na na be.' Th ese 1nean: 'to hear, to understand, to obey in
the heart.' 'H ope is 'bekou.' This literally translated means ''the heart waits.' ''

'\Ma<lemoi elle, have you ome to
pray with us and teach us God's
Word?"
· ot today. It i nece ary fir t
to ee the chool direotor for per. . ,
m1 ion.
D irector: "Ye , Mademoiselle, you
may have as m any clas es with these
high chool and grade chool girls
a you wi h. There is a free period
available each morning and/ or all
afternoons you desire.''
The ame an wer i given at eaob
of the five sch ool in the immediate
Bangassou . The kindergarten
are
open too. A R oman Cath olic nun is
working the e cbools full time. Other
nun as i t her.
ow Mademoiselle is 'hunting her

heart - how can s,he u e all these
opportunities to give each eager heart
the Word of God? She teaohes Bible
Sohool clas es each morning Monday through Friday, and village
cla e each afternoon, except Wednesday ( prayer meeting d,ay) and Friday.
So, Friday afternoon it is! The
cla re ponse is good, and there have
been everal pro.fe ions of salvation.
But thi is only one ola s a week
and in just one school. There is no
one to fill the other openings. The
other tation face the same sirt:.uatio n.
Along with class preparation and
tran lating everything into Sango,
he i al o re ponsible for the girls'
youth work over an area of about

151,000 square miles. This involves
ordering literaiture book work, conducting and teaching oamps, and
checking fifty-six organized youth
group
scattered throughout this
area. (Driving on dirt roads - washboard, h ole
tick , tones broken
glass, etc. with gasoline over $1 .00
a gallon). Other places are yet untouohed. In between ti-mes there is
village and ho pital visitaition, house
re ponsibilities, correspondence, counelling and other miscellaneous tasks.
This i part oif the challenge of
ONE of our thirteen Bapti t MicfMis ion stations which are placed
about 100 mile apart throughout the
middle section of the Central African
R epublic. Three stations presently

---

•

•

•

Preparing For His Work
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These, Too, Study The Word
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to lead it ancl too, the frican
n1en are lo~ er to r pond. There
I
an organized group among the
teenage boys.
There are three organized Bible
chool , one Seminary, and one ho pita] in our area. Three tation have
a book tore mini try, and there are
ix di pen arie . Everywhere there
are European and Arab to reach.
ibu t i our only station with a
printing pre . unday School lesson
have been and are being tran lated
and printed. The Bible i now com?le~e in ango and ' Daily Light',
1
1n ango. We a] o have a ongbook ( without mu ic). A ango Concordance will
oon be available.
Other than a few tract and some
booklet in the women' and youth
work thi i the extent of the literature. Anything we have othe:-wi e
i what we ditto or mimeograph ouron

Explaining The Way . . .
have no per onnel and all the other
need \.\ orkers badly - for children,
) outh. men, and women anyone
willing to be u ed of the Lord.
ln 1960 France gave Independence
to the Central African Republic which
at that time was part of French
Equatorial Africa. The Republic i
about the ize of Texas and is in
the heart of Africa . . . a Continent
mea uring about 5,000 mile north
to outh. and a west-east extent of
4.600 miles.
The door to the Go pel i wide
open in :this Republic, and the people
are eager to learn. The youth especial)}, will u ually listen to anyone, anytime, and accept all literature to
read and study. The Moderni t.s and
Roman Catholic are weeping us
o£f our feet with their many worker
and offer of money. Jehovah Witne e and eventh Day Adventists
are coming in trong. along with other
eel . We mu t quickly redeem the
time. ehemiah 4:19 is alive today!
A Faith£ul Women's group i growing throughout the field. The e won1en are church member who meet
to pray. read sing and vi it in the
,,iJlage and ho pital . For the ick
and older people. they gather fire
wood, carry "''ater or any number f
lielrpfu I la k .
'A1e would lik a si1nilar organization ar11 ng the 1ncn. bt1t there is no

An Op n Air Viii g
IH
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Miss Patsy King

•

other thing ~. Thinking seems to be
ju t the oppo ite. We a k ho~ many
day old a baby i : they
k ho\\
many night it ha . An egg beater i
turned the oppo ite wa, too. The
joy of the Lord i
ur trength.
For the mo t part the people are
poor. uneducated and low. They live
in mud brick hou e with gr
roof ,
and ju t the ground for a floor. Pigs,
chicken , goa
and other animal
walk in and out of the hou e . There
are no convenience , and perhap a
table and a chair or two for furniture
along with a ban1boo bed. 1 t f
them earn their 1i,,ing by making
co,tton and ' or coffee, and or tobacco
garden . along with their wn garden
of mani c. peanut . and ri e - their
main food . ome make \ egetab le
garden to ell the pr duce to the
"''hite n1an. Fi bing i, don in
n1e
area . Tho e being rea hed ,vith the
Go pel are turning f ron1 their \\Or htp
f ~,itch d t r . id o1 . god
f
\lick and tone . annih,11 till exi\f, bt1t Jre f ~er in nt1n1ber .
Through Bapti t ltd- [1 ',l n n1i\i narte Goti h,l\ e11,1b]eJ clOOllt ::! ~l)
B,1pti t
ht1rche"> to be org ~111,t:d 1n
the ( "entral
f1 rcan Rl:ptth.11~. ~ 1 "h
hc1, rng... 1t, O\\ r1
Ir1'--tln pa tor
1~h1, 1, , <J111e f \\ l1dt the I rll hath
c.iont: and I\ li >ing. lt is 111.lf \~ll tl" n
( t1r
\\ h,1t · ttl l 1-1 tit, 11 l-1\'.
., e\

-

. e]ve . There are no te tbook in
ango for ur Bible chool . We need
a dictionary. More tran lation w rk
ne d to be done.
tropical cl1n1atc
f
Life in th
hot and \\.et. and hott r and dr).
drain\ ne of trength. 'I here i~ the
con ta11t battle \\trth n1,1lar.ia and tropical dise,1\e\, ,tlong \.\'ith the \l1a111
of a different CL1ltt1rc. langL1,1ge a11{i

ting

. . . And She Believes!
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earf to eart
mong t e
- Mrs. George Milner -

omen

Women's Editor-

NINETEEN HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE
t 96'-l 1 llJ : d int hi t r) - tin el and toys, trees and tradition
~ , 1n pa Kcd av a : hri tn1a card are perhaps reviewed once more and
thc11 ,, h~lt'? St re. .1re bt1 , · e changing gif for various reasons, and so it
1r.i t111~\

' n1in°l
::,
:::,
, Y r\
\e at 12 111idnigbt u h red in 1969 - a brand new year with
36 - err r-fr
un ull1 d, t1ntried e perienc not yet recorded.
''\ h kn ,veth wh ther thou art come to the kingdom for uoh a time as
thi ,. ?" t th r 4 : 14)
1

()':

•

"\\ ar Ii, ing, we are dwelling, in a grand and awful time;
In an age on age t lling to be living i sublime.
Hark! the ""aking up of nations; Gog and Magog to the fray.
Hark! \\'hat
undeth? 'Ti creation groaning for its latter day.
1

ill ye play then, will ye dally, with your mu ic and your wine?
Up! it i Jehovah~ rally; God' own arm hath need of thine;
Hark! the on et! will ye fold your faith-clad arms in lazy lock?
Up! O up, thou drow y oldier! World are charging to the shock.
Word are changing - heaven beholding· thou hast but an hour to fight;
ow the blazoned cro unfolding, on, right onward for the right!
On! let all the oul within you for the truth s sake go abroad!
Strike! let every nerve and sinew tell on ages; tell for God!''
-Arthur Cleveland and Coxe
Strength for Today.
1

''And what oever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men;
Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the ~nheritance: FOR
YE ERVE 'IHE LORD CHRIST." (Col. 3:23-24)

Echoes
Troy Baptist Church entertained
the ladie of the
ortheast Ohio
Women's Missionary Fellowship in
the Troy Community Hall, October
29th, 1968. Ladies of the church
greeted each vi itor at the door with
autumn leaves as label name tags.
The meeting opened with Mrs. Thomas Howell directing the singing then
Mrs. Allan Mast of Troy Church
extended a warm welcome and led
in prayer. Mrs. McDivitt of Troy sang
'"The Stranger of Galilee.,,
Mrs. John Strong of Calvary Baptist Church, Painesville, gave a very
timely message on being so busy
in these days of turmoil
too busy
to ''come apart" even for a day. As
Chri tian mother we should be very
careful to begin each new day with
a prayer of thankfulness, asking
God's will for the day, quoting Col.
3 : 17. The text for her message was
10
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h'
~ n1n1iLtee
rec 111111 r1dcd we give $ 00.00 towa rel ~hi ncctl . Mrs. H wcl 1 asked
the bl ~c;i ng 11 the offering.
Ot1r JJrc idcnt intr luced the speaker, Mr . I...cland
rott~, of Bapti t
Mid-Mi ~\i n reprcc;cnting the Hebrew and hristian ociety in Cleveland. he gave a stirring mes age regarding the precious power of God
in her life as to conver ion, dedication, preparation for His service. She
told of rtheir work in Los Angeles
and then of Hi call and leading to
Cleveland. She also told of the blessing of amp Shalom.
Following prayer for His blessing
on the morning session and upon the
food a ble ed time was had around
the tables.
The afternoon session was again
filled with blessings in song, Mrs.
G arlich gave a beautiful recitation,
''God's Hall of Fame." Mrs. Crotts
was also the iafternoon speaker. She
told of their ministry among the
Jewi h people. Pray for the Jewish
people and for the dedicated ones
who wirtness it o them.
The Treasurer reported offering
for ·t he day as being $94.50. The
guest speaker received $20.00 and
$74.50 was sent to Baptist Mid-Missions for Camp Shalom.
Mrs. Betty Spencer ,alosed the
meeting with prayer.
sl1ow r

Acts 3 : 1 where the lame man met
Peter and John. This was a precious
message.
Following another song, the business meeting was called ·t o order. Mrs. ·
E ther Cummings read the minutes of
the Spring Rally and a letter of appreciation for money .g iven ,t o the
dispensary in Brazil from Jack and
Betty Finlay. Our $300.00 projeot is
now finished. This is to the glory of
God.
Several ladies told about their missionary projeots. Mrs. Mary Craw
displayed work done by ladies of
Bible Baptist, North Madison, such
as aprons for Miss Brouillet, plaques
for her Glory Club and lovely place
mats for the missionaries in Cleveland.
Roll call indicated 64 including
our guest speaker.
Mrs. Haynes, project chairman,
told of working at Oamp Shalom last
summer and the urgent need for

fttciliti

.

Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Esther Cummings, Secy.-Treas.

Hebron' Report
The theme ''THIS WORK WAS
WROUGHT OF OUR GOD,'' was
truly in evidence as the Hebron Women's Missionary Union met on
November 12th at Calvary Baptist
Church, Norwalk for their FaJl Rally.
Roll Call indicated that nearily . 200
ladies were present for the welcome
extended by the pastor's wife, Mrs.
David Lunney.
Mrs. David Elmore of Beebetown
13aptist Church used the theme scripture, Nehemiah 6: 16 together witlh
other verses as a basis for her devotional thought.

Very fine music was presented by
Mr. & MTs. David Wilson and the
Ladies' Trio from Rochester Baptist
·C hurch. A choir of missionary presidents and pastor's wives sang ''To
God Be The Glory" and ''When
Morning Gilds The Sky." Song Leader !for the day was Mrs. Albion
Gotaas, with Mrs. Charles Reed,
·organ1i t; Mrs. Allan Lamb at ,t he
piano. Rev. Donald Hare serving
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT IAPIISIT
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un ler
.B.\V. E in Brazil pr ented
~1 cl1al lenge
from the ti Jd ar b th
~e ion,, relating their n1ini try 1n
Bible In titute work in ao Paul
and experience of graduate, who
· are now erving as leader in Regular
Bapti t work there.
The m ountain top of the day wa
reached when announcement wa
made by the project chairman, Mr .
Kenneth Good, that a gift of $2,500.
had been brought by the ladie of
the Hebron Churche toward the
building fund for a Home Office
building for the Fellow hip of Bapti t for Home Mi ion in Elyria.
Our pre ident reviewed how the
Lord had led in the choice of project
and in the planning of the program
for the Fall Rally. The Union voted
unanimou ly to take the Bapti t Bible
In titute of ao Paulo, Brazil a the
1969 project with a goal of $2 500.
Lunch wa erved by the ladies of
the
orwalk Church.
ur ery wa
attended by representative from andu ky. Beebetown and New London
Churche .
The next meeting will be held on
April l, 1969 at the First Bapti t
Church, Elyria, when the Union wi11
celebrate the 40th Anniver ary.
Respectfully submitted,
Mrs. Donald Graham, Secy.

New Proiect
Of C.C.W.F.
The ladie of the edarville College Women'
Fellow hip rece.ntl y
voted to undertake a new proJect.
It present quite a challenge! They
hope to be able to rai e the um
of $2,000. Thi will care for the
furnishing . draperie , wall paneling
and carpeting for 1:he new main
lounge/ reception room.
his particular room will probably
be the fir t (a nd many tin1e only)
1111pression a visitor will have of th
College.
his is why they want the
r11 to be at tractive.
lntere tcd parties who would like
o help them in thi ~ endeavor shou ld
) nd their gifts to Mrs.
,eorge
n I en1 an n, 2 I 5 9 B 1 a y I~o ad
Ii n t ,
1 ichigan 4 5()6.
J l1e '" J, die ha e be 11 greatly t1sed
)
l1e I...io rd in t l1e f)a t in re r1dcri ng
~aiual)I aid to
dar,,iJlc
11 gc.
ur ift and pra}' r
ttld hel11
} n1 t
l1i ,,e 1}1i pre t=1lt g aJ !

Subscribe to:
$2.00 per year
Th Ohio Ind p ndent B ptist
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The Hebron W omen' Mi ionary Union, of orth Central Ohio. met at
the Calvary Bapti t hurch in 'orwal k on
ovember 12. Principal feature
of the meeting wa the pre entation of a um of mone) in the amount of
$2 550 for 1he new office building of the Fellow. hip of Bapti t for H me
Mi ion .
The picture how. Mr . Gordon . ohaechterle, pre ident of the group. presenting the envelope containing the money to D r. Kenneth H . G_o d. Promotional Director of the Mi sion. Mr . Kenneth H . Good. on the right, w the
Project Chairman for the W omen ' Union during the year in w_hi':h the fu~d
were rai ed. In thi effort he toured the churche of the A oc1at1on peaking
and hawing slide of the need for the new office building.
At the pre ent tin1e, work i under way preparing ne\v qu arter for the
home office of the Mis ion. The move i planned for earJ 1, J anuary and \.\ ill
be in another part of Elyria.

Goo•s 6REAT ACROSTIC OF ANsWEREO PRAYER
-

sh. and it shall
he

'
eeR,a11d ye
shall find;
··he thntseeRetb flndeth;

no andit shall
be opened unl:o you?~
·-loh1in that lmocketh
1't sl1aD he opened.''
<

I

t.JKE l l : 9.,10.)
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-

eni , Ohio 4 385
Used by p rn, s 1on of Tele Bible

a test Word Concerning

A THIRD CAMP
by Rev. Kenneth L. Andrus
J J:, 1~1\/Bl· R 1ss11e l,e 1'<111
,111 artic·/c.· e 11 ti rlt•<l " ( .,(>11 cer11 i11g A
'J~l,ir J
,1111p."
JJ' e . tatc<I tl1at a '
tl1111t: , /Jr >,.f!rc>S..\'t'<I. lV<.' lt'0 11/cl ( 11deavor
tc> ht.'t'J> <>11r ,ccztlt•r · i11/c>r111ecl. 1\11, c/1
l1,1s trc111spirccl si11ce tl1e11! J11 tlzi
,1rti le. c>11r l 'c>11tl1 D irector R e,·.
k t'1111er/1 A 11tlr11. bri11g u 11p-to,late 1et?ardi11g
KYVJEW BOY
/11

"J,1 1r

1

("'_41\/ P. Tlze 111ap • l1 o lrs /1olv ce11rrt1l/.,· locate<I it i i11 o z,r tate of
Ol,io 111aki11g it easil)' accessible to
al I o I t>11 r cl111rc/1e .

he pur ha
f a t hird tate
amp i n w under con ideration.
eral week ago the tate Youth
mn1ittee iewed the kyview Boy
Can1p, near Miller burg Ohio. Thi
lie bet\\een M an field and Canton.
Three profe ion al football player ,
ince Co tello Lou Groza and Paul
v iggin bought developed and operated thi camp tintil recently.
The camp of fer l 7 5 acre of rolling, wooded land. It h as four buiildings, nine cabin a director s home
and a table with horses. It is fully
equipped to h andle 150 campers.
Other features include a modern
wimming pool and aoce ories two
concrete basketball cour,ts, two volley ball court profe sional football
field three baseball diamonds, huffle board court, ob tacle course
rifle range, two barbeque pits, four
i ometric track , vesper area, outdoor theatre, plu tools and m ai ntenance equipment.
At the invitation of the Council
of Ten, nearly 60 of our OARBC
pa tor and other men viewed the
property on ovember 7. With only
five per ons abstaining, the group
overwhelmingly gave the Council of
T en the encouragement to pursue
the matter. The Council then asked
the State Youth Committee to prepare a proposal for the acquisition
of the property as a third state youth
camp.
Campers Turned Away
The Youth Committee met with
the Council on November 22. Their
proposal, in e~eoce was th.is. Last
year. Camp Patmos and Scioto Baptist Camp handled 3 ,529 campers.
Patmos had to turn away 200 campers because they could not accom modate them. Scioto, for the
same reason, had to refuse 80 junior
12
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ca n1pcr .
i t clo ed in mid-Augu t,
bt1t plan to operate two more weeks
thi
u111n1er. lt i al o determined
that, according to the present rate of
tale p pulation increase, along with
the addition of approximately six
hurch a nnually ito our Association,
the e pected camp enrollment in ten
year will be 4,600. This is b ased on
no increa e in the current program
and pro·motion. A consolidation of
camping effort i not considered wi e,
a thi would be more costJly than
buying one alread~ built and developed. Consolidation would al o
produce weekly camp attendances in
uch numbers as to decrease effectivenes . Skyview Boys Camp appears to
be the answer to our need.
k yview h as many more advantages.
Being in the now belt, it ofifers all
the winter sports aotJivities not now
f ea ible at o ur other oamps. It is
al o acces ible and desirable for yearround retreats and can be developed
in the future for family conference
cairn ping. The immediaite plan is to
operate Skyview as a teenage oarnp.
This wiill not drain junior campers
from the other tfwo camps. The
m ajority of all campers are juniiors.
Skyview will then become an aspiration to younger campers.
A Plan Presented
The Youth Committee also presented a plan for financing. Not
want ing to create any division of interest fiiom Scioto or Patmos the
Committee is suggesting that funds
be raised throughout the State to
retire the debts of all three cam·ps.
Scioto still owes $86,000 on their
property. P atmos owes $14,000 on
the new swimming pool. Skyview
will cost approximately $160,000.
Twenty-five pastors and yoUlth di-

YOUNG PEOPLE -

roctors ii 10
tbo • tut l1ave b n
olecte<.t to approach every church in
t)t1r As~ociation for the pur,pose of
participating in this plan. Each
chu rch will be asked to consider a
"Fair hare Plan." Thi~ means ~hat
if two-thirdc; of the churches in our
A ssociat,ion contribUXe an amount
equal to $ 10.00 per member over a
period of two years, the entire
$260,000 will be paid! Thi is like
taki ng on a missionary. This repreent a aving of over $130,000 in
interest, which would have to be paid
if the debts are retire.d over a fifteen
year period.
Each church will be asked to give
an immediate offering so thait the
needed $30,000 down payment can
be made 'b efore February 1, 1969.
This offering will be a part of the
church's totall commitmeillt. Funds
that are received thereafter will be
divided between the ithree camps with
Patmos receiving 7 % , Scioto 37 %
and Skyview 56 % .
All three camps would t hen be
mortgage-free, and be .able to use
their registration profits for improvements in facilities and program, if
1they desiire. This plan does not involve a consolidation of orgaoAzation
or debt. It is only a fund raising effort. Each camp will function as an
independent organization with its own
board of trustees. Each camp will
maintain responsibility for its own
debt.
Council of Ten Approves
Upon learning of the proposal, and
after much deliberation, the Council
of Ten unanimously approved the
presentation of tihis plan to the
churches by the State Youth Committee. This Committee consists of
Pastor Kenneth Andru~, Springfield,
Chairman; David Truitt, Elyria,
}>lastor Wesley Bliss, Columbus; .Pastor Harold Green, Greenv·i lle; and
Pastor Wilbur Parrish, Portsmouth..
Pastors are now being approached
by rt:he twenty-tiive contact men for
the presentation of this project.

TAKE NOTICE!!

Applications are being received from High School Juniors ailld Seniors
V/lho are interested in Summer work on the Junior Staff Qt Camp Patmos.
Board and room and $5.00 per week spending money are provided.
Interested personnel may obtain an aipplication by writing to:

•

Rev. Lynn Rogers
Noiltlrufield Baptist Ohuroh
7584 North Boyden Road
Northfield, Ohio
44067
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GIFTS TO

OCTOBER, 1968

CAMP PATMOS
Leland Howard, Treas.
Rt. No. 1 -

Box No. 3568

Oberlin, Ohio - 44074

AUGUST, 1968
Trinity Baptist, lor•in
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
Ble.s.se.d Hope lapti.st, Springfield
Northfield Baptist
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
Emmanuel ~ptist, Toledo
Bethlehem 8-aptm, Cleveland
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Stryker Baptist Youth (for pool)
Midview Baptist Youth (for pool)
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
TOTAL

$

5.00
10.00
10.00
20.00
10.00
28.13

$

SEPTEMBER, 1968
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Penna.
Northfield Baptist
Cedar Hilt Baptist, Cleveland
Evansvill& Baptist, Niles
Bible Baptist, North Madison
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
Calvary Baptist, Salem
TOTAL

Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
$ 10.00
Not thfiefd aaptist
20.00
Frrst Baptist, Elyria
50.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Penna.
10.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
5.00
First Baptist, Wauseon
43.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Ashland (DVBS • pool) 30.00
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
Youth (for better dining room)
10.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles
10.00
TOTAL
$ 198.00

$

5.00

5.00

$

10.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
9.00
10.00
5.00
84.00

Evangelist Winters
At Wauseon
pecial meetings were held this
pa t November in the First Bapti t
hurch of Wauseon, Ohio. Our
brother, Evangeli t Don Winter conducted thi campaign.
According to Rev. J. E. Wheeling
pa tor of the church, the meeting
were truly blessed of the Lord.
Thirty three made some decision for
Ghrist. Thirteen of the e were decisions ifor salvation. Other came to
rededicart:e their Jives to Chri t , for
bapti&m and for ohurch member hip.
Blessing has continued since the
meetings!

Sky View Camp Centrally Located
TOLEDO
CLEVELAND

F IN OLAY
YOUNGSTOWN

PITT~BURGH

-----

SKY VIEW
IOYS CAM, , INC.

OJ.. TO

OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Treas.

92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204

OCTOBER, 1968

S.00
10.00
10.00
18.45
10.00
136.68

GIFTS TO THE

I

Avon Baptist
$
5.00
Berea Baptist
35.00
Berean Baptist, Oregon
5.00
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
10.00
Bethel Baptist, Warren
10.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
5.00
Bible Baptist, North Madison
10.00
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
35.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
25.00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefonta ine
25.00
Calvary Baptist, Findlay
39.00
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Xenia
6.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
60.00
Central Baptist, Columbus
15.00
Clintonville- Baptist, Columbus
20.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
25.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
45.00
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain
25.00
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
85 .00
Evansville Baptist, Niles
10.00
faith Baptist, Greenville
20 .00
faith Baptist, Novelty
2.00
First Baptist, Blanchester
60.00
First Baptist, Bowling Green
20.00
First Baptist, Elyria
30.00
Firsf Baptist, Gall ipolis
35.00
First Baptist, Lancaster
10.00
First Baptist, Rittman
30.00
First Baptist, Wellington
10.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefonta ine
13.00
Fostoria Baptist
200.00
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
100.00
Grace Baptist, Kent
5.00
Grace Baptist, London
15.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
5.00
Grace Baptist, Willoughby
5.00
Grace Baptist, Youngstown
s.oo
Graham Road Baptist Cuyahoga Falls
25.00
Huntsburg Baptist
so 00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum
10 00
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus
S.00
L1tchf ,eld Baptist
10.00
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield
15.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
35.00
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park
S .00
Mogadore Bapti~t
5 .00
New Rich land Bapti)t, Belle Center
5.00
North Royalton Baptist
2.00
Northfield Baptist
10.00
Northside Baptist, Lima
10.00
Norton Baptist, Barberton
0.00
Sharon Bapti)t, haron, Pe nn a.
5.00
South Canaan Ba pti t, Ath n
2 .00
Swartt Ro d B pt i t, A kron
.00
T mple Baptist, Port mouth
7 .0
Trinity B pti,t, Lor in
1 .00
Un ion 8 pt i)t
.00
Wh eelersburg B pt1 t
20.
t te Mi sion r Honor rium
9 •
Ad

I
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''To Each His Own''
Hin a ll the ages of tl1 c ages tl1 erc
Prc!.cnt Christ to the Jew Through The

11cvcr h n~ hcc n. a n,1 never will be a
1nan, or w ma n j11 st like me. I an,
t1n1qt1e. I h ave no d oubl e. This is
true. N o two jewe ls, n two star ,
a nd no two li ves are alike. ·very
life i a fr esh th ou ght fr o m God to
th e wo r d. There i<i no man in all
the wo rld wh o ca n do your work
as well as yoL1 , and if you do not
fi nd a nd enter into G od '~ purpo~e fo r
yot1r 1ife, there wil I be so m ethri ng
mi ing from the glory that would
o th e rwi e have been there.

Hebrew & Christian Society
\\lorkin~ for the church, w ith the church and through 1he church,
Baptist Mid-Mi!-s1ons Testimony to Israel In Cleveland, O h, o
MISSIONARIES
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director

1

Mrs. Leeland Crotts Mrs. Mi ldred l eech, Miss Carol Mciver
4205 Cheste r Avenue
Cleveland , Ohio 44103

Blessing At Willoughby
1 he I rd c ntint1
t ble
the
rac Bapti t
hur ch
, ork. f the
1n \ Vill ughb . Ohi , w here Rev .
o roe
ib n _r\e a pa tor .
::;:.
Re entl)' the) h ad D r . H enry C .
G 1g r f The C h ildren' Go pel H our
u~ a gt1e t p ak r . H e told of the
ble ing accrued th r u gh hi R adio
and T.\ 1 • mini try. H e reque ted
pecial pra er concern ing hi d e ire
t
obtain a T . . ne twork in the
Greater Cleveland area th at would
p on or h i p rogram .

Every jewel gleam with its own
r adiance. Every flower di tills i,ts
o wn fragrance. Every Christian has
h i own particular bit o f Christ's
radiance and Christ ' fragrance which
G od wou ld pas through him to
others. God has given yo u a particular personality. He has also created a particular circle of individua ls
,vh o can be reached and touched by
th a t personality as by none other in
the wide world . And then He shapes
an·d orders your life so as to bring
you into contact with that very
circle. Just a hair's breatih of shift
in th e focus of the telescope, and
some man sees a vision of beauty
which before had been all confu ed
and befogged. So, too , just that grain
of individual and personal variatio n
in your life from every other man's
and someone sees Jesus Christ with
a clearness and beauty he would discern nowhere else.

II
You can give them the
Gospel and a personal
message of the Love
of Christ, in their
own language.

Earns Master's Degree
In Field Of Music

J. Edward Smith,
International Director
Alfred A. Kunz,
International Director
Emeri tus

Pilmc.

care enouu
to uive
tbema
Gosnel
of John?

49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey 07631
Canada: 16 Spadina Rd. , Toronto 4, Ontario

r---------------,
I
I
HOW MANY GOSPELS WILL YOU GIVE?

I
I
I
I
Mr. David Matson
Mr. D avid M. M at o n , instructor
in mu ic and choir d irector of Ced arvi lle C ollege, received h i m a ter of
ar t degree D ecember 14, 1968 fro m
Ohio
tate U niver ity . H is m ajor
Vv a
mu ic hi to r y a nd hi minor wa
vocal pedago gy .
M r. l at on' the i topic wa e ntitled, ··chri toph R heineck: H i L ife
And His Lieder - H ow The y A ffect
The D evelopment Of The Germ an
So ng:· He h a been emp loyed by
Cedarville College ince 1965 a nd
plan on pur uing doctoral tu die
in the field of n1u icology at Oh io
Stc1tc L ni\'Cr it\ .

I
I
I
I
I

POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE
49 Honeck St., Englewood, N.J. 07631
I want to give
a Gospel-Message to: 1o Persons, $1.00

I

ADDR ESS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CITY, S1ATE, ZIP

(

O
Persons, $50.00 O

100 Persons, $10.00
500

D

D
$100.00 D

250 Persons,$ 25.00
1000 Persons,

NAME

L--------------..J

What a privilege to have one's
own C hrist-indwelt personality however humble. Wh·a t a joy ito know
th at God will u se it, as He uses
no other for certain individuals suscepit ib le to it as to no other. In
you there i just a 1bit of ohange in
the angle of the jewel and lo, some
man sees the ·l ight. In you there is
ju t a trifle of variat ion in the mingling of the spices and behold, someo ne becomes consciou of the fragrance of Christ.''
••• James H. McConkey

--------------------------------------j'
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Reference books, devotional books , Scofield Bibles ,
flags , church and related supplies
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•
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We have the answer to your needs at R. B. P ·
•
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New Pastor
At Portsmouth

The Temple Baptist Church of
Portsmouth, Ohio has called Dr. R aymond F. Hamilton to serve as their
pa tor. He will begin his ministry
there as of January 1st, 1969.
Brother Hamilton wa converted
to Chri :t and baptised at the Central
Bapti t Church, Gary, Indiana. He
has an A.B. degree from William
Jewell College and was awarded an
honorary D.D. at Faith Theological
Seminary, Elkins Park, Pennsylvania.
He has served as Assistant Pastor
of the Central Baptist Church, Gary,
f nd.iana and h as pastored the Fir t
Bapti t Church, Pana, Il1inoi ; the
Calvary Baptist Church, Quincy,

Illinois; the Burholme Baptist Church.
Philadelphia, Penna. and the Belde~
A venue Baptist Church, Chicago, Ill.
From 1948 to 1968 he was the
Treasurer of the International Council of Christian Churches. He was
the first Secretary-Treasurer of the
GARBC and a member of the Executive Committee of the Council of 14
from 1934 through 1962. Two different times while on the Council
he served a it Chairman-Moderator.
Our brother h as been privileged of
the Lord to have travelled widely.
He made several trip around the
world. Seven different times he
travelled to Europe and rthree different
times ro South America. He h as been
in Au traliia twice.
He resigned from the ministry of
the I.C.C.C. on November 8, 1968effective D ecember 31, 1968. He b as
been listed in Who's Who in America''
1963-1964 edition and thereafter.
R ev. and Mrs. Hamilton have three
children: Philip who d a school
teacher in Schaumburg, Illinoi : Betty
Ro e (Mrs. Paul Wise) also of
Schaumburg and David who is pastor
of the Bevier R egular Bapti t Church,
Binghamton, New York.
Your editor and his wife have been
close friend of ''the Hamiltons'' for
years. We are indeed happy that
they are moving to the fair tate of
Ohio and believe ithat the Lord i
going to use them greatly in t he
work at Portsmouth and al o in our
Ohio A s ociation of Regul ar Bapti t
Churche fellowship.

L.A .B.C. Report

Nixon Testimony

Dr. Raymond F. Hamilton

Homecoming events at Los Angeles
apti t College began
ovember 22
Nith the Annual Investors' Dinner.
here v.,e~e 490 gue ts present, j n~Juding a number of prospective stulent . A program featurring special
nu ic b}' Gospel Team and the
,JAB
hora1e, along Vlith report
•n
hri tian
ervice and graduate
loti\'iti
v.,,a pre ented.

an f the
111ir1a-r)', H ern1ann
. A u tel, r porte<1 th t 21 students
1ave gradua ted 0111 j ng the pa~t four
ar . T en J1 a , gont= int th e pa t rt , i!\.
to 11 111i ion fj Id, tWi
t
}1ri ian
uc ti n
ne int
u , lie cl1 o l t
]iing, ne
gr.
t
ch
an
}1 , ,,e n t
n pl

PRESIDE T ELECT RICHARD
IXO te tifie : ''I remember vividly the day ju t after I entered high
. choo1, when my father took me
and my two broth r to Lo Ang Jes
to attend the great revival meeting
being held there by the
hicago
evangeli t, Dr Paul R ader. \Ve j incd
hundr ds of other that night 111 1naking our per 'onal con1n1itn1ent. to
hri ·t and
hri tia n ~ervice."
••• Chri tianity Today
Oct. 26, 1968 - Page 36

1

Called To New
Work In Hudson

Rev. Ka rl Gettmann
A new work ha been tarted in
Hud on, Ohio. R ev. Karl Gettmann
ha been called a pa tor. Thi i a
branch work of the
orthfield Bapti t Church.
Brother Gettmann graduated from
Biola in 1944. He
rved as a mi sionary in Venezuela for three )'ear
and in P anama for one year. He al
erved as a mi ion board repre entative for another eight year . The Lord
ha led him to pa tor three different
church . T\\ o of th e were in
ebra ka and one in Kentucky. He
i not new in the field f tabli hing churche and ha al o been used
of the Lord in radio mini try.
The Hud on Ohurch will need
ome additional financial upport for
the fir t i n1onth or 1 ear. C ntribution n1ay b
ent t th Fir t
Bapti t Church f Hud n - 1n care
of R v. K arl Gettn1ann. Pa. t r 49 Bard Dr1, e. pt _Q_ - H11d, 1n.
Ohi - 44_36.
1
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MOTIVE

METHOD

Many conscientious Christians wa nt to be faithful
teward of their earthly po essions, realizing th at . ..
every one of u shall give accoun t of himself to God''
( R om. 1-4: 12). Some have greater family re ponsibilities
than other but all Chri tians should consider the L ord's
Word in planning their financial affairs. H owever, many
procra tinate because of the complexity of the task:
wills, tru ts. annuitie , federal estate taxes etc.

Cedarville College offers a needed service to o ur
Fellowship by providing professionally trained men,
\Vithout charge to help Christians with their financial
planning. ot wanting to 1ni lead anyone in this difficult
field o r to be guilty of practicing law we have been careful to train our men properly. F o r two years we have
retained the ervices of the Ke nnedy Sinclair Corporation to help train Mr. Lee C . Turner, Director of Develt)pmcnt. This corporation has trained trust officers of
banks for ove r 30 years and has helped establish Deferred Giving programs in over 300 colleges. Mr. Henry
Phillip , who wa ad ded to ou r staff over a year ago, is
a full-time field ma n in estate planning. Both Mr. Phillips and Mr. Turner have completed the two-week estate
plannin g cour c a t Louisiana State University.
it is not o ur purpose to encourage Chri tian to
help Cedarvi lle College at the exclusion of some other
phase of the L ord' work but rather help them to give in
the n1 ost effective n1 anner to the \vork of th eir choice.
For thi rca on we try to work through the local church.
The college has already conducted 140 '·Will Clinics ' .
in churche and has coun eled personally with scores of
individuals expressing a de ire for help. The attached
coupon may be u ed by pastors intere ted in scheduling
cl
Will Clinic' in their church and by individuals desiring litera ture or personal con ultation. ( All literature and
personal call arc furnished a a courte y of the college
\vi thout charge or obligation. )

MAIL
TODAY!

Please send me material on :

D

Making Your Will

0

Bequests , Trusts and
Insurance Opportunities

O
O

L ife-Income Agreements
Gift Annuities

NAME-- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

-

---

ADDRESS------------------~
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _ __

O

I would like a professionally-trained member of the
development staff to call on me . No obligation, of course.

O

,'I
l'

I am i nterested in havi ng a
church.

11

l

Will Clinic" conducted in my

Complete coupon and mail today to
the Director of Development.

ILLE

COLLE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDE~T
•

